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BOCHE PINCHED FOR ESCA AS
GO FURTHER INTO SOISSONS-RHEIM- S LINES

THESE MEN GO TO FIGHT FOR FREEDOM PASSES ADVANCE CHE!HI TROOPS ENGAGED
us-r- : - z:.i,.-"ij-- j : :

HALF MILLION

ESTIMATED 720,000
EN SIIENTS

Blazing Villages and Ammunition Fire Secretary Daniels Makes An

STIFFENING EFFORTS

Yankees Capture Jaulgonne, Fall of Buz-anc- y

and Oulchy le Chateau, DomU
naiing Point on Soissbns-Chatea- u

Thierry Line, Reported; Americans,
French, British and Italians Now Grad-
ually Advancing. .

'
:

CT .

Path of Retreat, Made Perilous Difficult nouncement of 503,793 in
U.S. Sea Force.

PERSONNEL INCLUDES
Roads, Bombing Planes and Long
Range Cannon,

PARIS; July 23. Front dispatches declare that the
Allies' bombardment from both sides or the Rheims-Soi- s

;elnw In I Ik- - list of 09 men vvIki loft

90,000 IN ADDITION

Laborers, Mechanics and Of-
fice Men Not Named

., With Enlisted. .

WASHINGTON". July 23. SeereXary

I'cildU'tnn thin nioruin. for wrvioe In
the. nnilonul army:

Kaniest n. ' Whlleley. '

John II. t'anfiold.
KliiitT K- - FcrjsiiHon.
Furl ft- - ;utav ( Asm. Loader).
Clarence F.VWIIIiiiiH.'
Hoy ItecveKfAssl. lender),
.laniefl I. Phllliixt.
George V. Afiftcloptlhm.
.laR)er ;. York.
Carl C. Xelwtjj.
Mclvln I. Alexander.
Carl K. Kiizmlcli.
Vivian V. Henderson.
Archie I!. Wilson-l'eo- r

.1. Itnlidc.
MaiiK'HH Olson.
Tjia llliiekwell.
Wlll.nr T. Prltf belt
Itoliert I. MeClilloHKli.
ArtltHr S. Walden.
Allrert Klrnilson.
lalton G. Chapman (Asst. Leader).
I litt If. Wheeler.
I'hilTii f d

Olson.
.liiljiis Jefidealfw.,
Kmll .1. Itlvard. ..
l red It. M'Kilm (Asst Leader).
I'hlllp Hill.

a ,

ItoiiHfi I Iluhlis (Asst. Leader).
Waldo SI.- Iteeords.
Andrew .laekstm.

"els o. K. Kriksoii.
Karl (;. Hurne--
ItoIert A.
Fred Bushman.
II.'A. Newenmh.
Lester W. liissro.
.Tamei4 L. Kelly.
Itoy . Vail Orsdall.
I'oy L. TttisHell.
Ceo. K. farmer. t
f. V. W est.
Ceo. W. Maynard.
f. l- .Murray.
Wm. Coeliran.

. DanlelH today announced the navy's

sons pocket leaves the Germans only a seven mile passage
for troop withdrawal.

' (LOWELL MELLET)
WITH THE AMERICANS AFIELD. July 23. The

(LOWELL MELLET)
WITH THE AMERICANS AFIELD. July 23 WTienenlisted pcrsounci has parsed tile half

million mark. The total strength of the prisoners are all counted it will probably be discoveredarmed forces is 5l:l.'WI. There arc al- -
so tm.ouo lau.rers, mechanics and of-- ! that one allied army alone has captured more than the to--
fiec men. v (9I nronl nffiniol aot.'m.t. f 4(1 111111 '

J' uillLiai CSlllliaiC VI J9WM JXJ9U11V1B. , '- i

Verne J, lroHer. b

lul liinkle (Ix'arlrr)
.lo.He. W
aJimutlnui !) Thome,
l dMUril A. Jlaj berry (.Ve. lender)
;hpk II- - Haley.

ClawiKV -' ;ngimii.
fftllll TIlOlllllH.

I "red V. ISowors.
Himi I Carroll (Asst. Ijeiiilor).

4 Clarence 15. Istir.
1'jirl L. J tucker.
.Tolin A. Olson- -

Murtlll Mcl jMiithlln
Wllllum '. Klk.
William r. l'orter. j

Denitn W. IavlK. j

Adrian O. dc-luk-. ;, '

Albert 1iapman. ;
Tolin Melermott j

W. Helticrt. I jislcrwtMMl. i

Ilt-r- f IVriniwm. ,
tlydp l. Hiirrltt- - .' i

AUSTRIAN
ABANDON SALIENT CENTER

PARIS, July 23. Oulchy le Chateau, the . dominant
point on the Soissons-Chatea- u Thierry line was reported
captured by the allies this morning. General Mangin is

i tightening his grip on Monte de Paris which dominates

German retreat northward frdm the Marne is illuminated
by burning villages. The sky is alight from horizon to
horizon by blazing towns and ammunition dumps as the
enemy retires towards the Vesle river line. Aviators re-po-

great congestion of German troops on the roads
across the Vesle, 16 miles north of the Marne. .

RETREAT MADE PERILOUS
There is the greatest congestion on the roads below

Razoches. The Germans are fighting with heavy rear-
guard action and are holding the flanks desperately to
prevent General Foch's squeezing. Communications be-

low Bazoches are difficult even under normal conditions
.as they consist mostly of winding roads. Their lack of re-oa- ir

is greater because they were recently fought over.

boissons.
The Germans are fighting desperately to prevent allies

cornering them in the Rheims-Soisso- ns pocket The allies
on both sides of the salient are aiming at two vital points '

Fereentardenois and Fismes. There are many indica-
tions that the enemy is attempting further withdrawals
of men and material before he is enveloped. Airmen re- -

RF.
- aaawa Wl IVMILITARY ESCORT AND THRONGS Of - r f port therG-OTTTaiTS-

" 'AWT hWHediy to: retreat....
from the entire center of the salient

Bombing planes and long range cannon are adding to the
Boches' discomiture.

BIG RESERVE CALLED ,

It is estimated the Germans have already used 720,000
men. The number of prisoners is steadilyincreasing. . FRIENDS CHEER 69 DEPARTING fiN . .IXMOV. July 23 The resignation

of JVoniler Yon .seydlpr anil the en-
tire Austrian cabliM't was aiiTioumed
in tho chamber yesterday. The C'aseHi
nieinler.4 rlieeupd.

CONCENTRATION POINTS ON FIRE
PARIS, July 23. Allied aviators have set fire to

Fersentardenois and Fismes, points of enemy concentra-
tion within the Rheims-Soisson-s salient, dronnincr more

tin spite of liro.iteninj? rain clouds
mid occasional shownrp, I'cndleton
pfoi'lo lined Alain street this mornlnEr
to cheer the 69 drafted men who left

As the train puled out. the men
waved their hats and cheered to show
their good spirits, while the people
cheered In returti.

Three Indians were among those
who left and many tears w;re shed

REITH SCHOOL SUED (TURKEY WOULD AVOID

BY SURETY CO'MNYj UNITED STATES WAR;
than 32,000 pounds of bombs on the two cities. The allies
are still progressing at several points with the Gertnans
withdrawing towards the Vesle river.

CORNER TURNED
HOOVER SAYS IN
LONDON ADDRESS

for Camp Iewis, on a special train
at la o'clock. The men gathered at

t lha r r- twniaA nnH mnrrhntl tt tho

PROMISES'TUll DUTY"
by their native friends who pressed
forward and Rave parting gifts.

night the men were guests of
the Alta theater and afterwards of

music of the band down Court and
Main streets, preceded hy the Pendle-
ton branch of the Umatilla county

YANKS TAKE JAULGONNE
LONDON, July 23. The Americans have pantnrprl

lo- - he Commercial club, who entertainedguard, and the Oregon Military
lice. The flar was carried by Jaulgonne on the Marne's'north bank and are continuingthe th,m on the Court house lawn. Ice

ream. cake and punch were served

Full ha been entered In tho fodernl
court at portlnnd hy the Aetna Surety
and Uatilllty Co., nsalnst sohonl dis-
trict No. 39 at Rleth for what in al-

leged a breach of contract In nuthor-Irln-

pnymetit of money to contractor
before completion of construction of
the rtlHtrlct'a new nchool hulldinff. The
amount atked by the company njERre- -

their advance, it is learned authoritatively. Thev' tonic

I.OXDOY. ,tuly 2.1. nerbert I loo-y- cr

told tJic allied fitoil controllers In
an address today that the (vtrner had
born turned In TimmI production. There
In no lomer need to fear tlic
Ho said the I'nltotl States had el

ten million tons of foodstuffs
to the. allies and ean during the next
year cxiort with lejas effort twenty- -

color bearers of the guard- -

At the station, friends and rela-
tives crowded the 'platform to Md
farewell and wish good luck to the

by tho Canteen committee of the
iirls- Honor (Uuard.

There were iL' men In the call for
this morning from I'matilbv county.
Of this number but 6n go direct fromboy who will soon be "over there."

Boxes of lunch were distributed by

300 prisoners.
The French hold the entire Marne bend from Chassins

to Treloup. They repulsed a German counter attack at
Vandiers. -

Franco-America- ns are progressing between the Ourcq
and the Aisne. German artillery is comparatively inac

WASHIXCITOX, July 23. Turkey
has promised to do "full duty'

the I'nltod States If it Ik dem-

onstrated thnt her truopa were
for the out-mR- e

At T:irlz.
This mennn thnt Turkey will at-

tempt to avoid war with th I'nlted
Wlate by jtled)?fn reparation. The
Kwedlnh forelan office notitied tht
Nfato dcimrtmont thai Turkey N Mill
linosilirulmc hut the work is diffi

ithe county, the remaining 27 bein
inducted in the service by otherthe canteen committee of the Girls" tine 'likJIIimi tons.

Honor Guard. wen as jmcKnses or if.,,-.,- ,. ,,, ,h. .h. ,.,.,.,,
crateii approtljiintply $3.".00.

The defense of the iichool district
It Ik understood fr Ha alleged vloln-tlo- n

of th contract la that the pay
nient on the contract were made on
the authorisation of the aupervlKlna
architect, who wan the nole judce of

' the Interpretation of the contract and
completion of the work.

(Continued on Pago S.)

clKnrott. Fch man was Flvcn n ,,ero were r(.sistPred in other places. f won mlcard which. If filled out after he hrlnB lnd,.rtl Into tho --ervlce by th Corporal" Herman H. UtPKhlin ofpa.se,, hi examination, will entitle 'S4lornl bar1 an(, from ,., Yamhill, lire., .iied of wound:. , thehim to a comfort ts made by tho r.nly 0reKm n)an re1,.,ed in the cas- -
I matllla Comity Hed Cross. (Continued on Page 2.) unity received today.cult iH'alllNT' Of HMr CfinilllllllI(tltlftlH.

tive in tne soissons-icneim- s salient, indicating the with-
drawal of guns.

CAPTURES REPORTED
The Americans are believed to have captured Buzancy,

four miles below Soissons and east of the Soissnns-Ph- a.
STRIKING PHOTOGRAPH OF BLOWING UP OF U-BO-

6 TAPS. 3 TIMES. Ji tcau Thierry highway. The French are reported hold
ing uuicny le unateau.

A FIRE IN
AI.fJFK no ox- -

"
-- .V ' W-" sk (FltF.n FF.IMiFSOX.)

WITH TIIK iraifAS AITfTI.I
July 2.1. DeMiltr Mirfenln rtvbamtu-r- ,

FISF.XCH TAKK VILLAGES.
fAI!IS. .Inly 2S. Thvrc vas only

artllloryins on the riillrp I p

last niulit. Mid the niiiimiiiilgnc-Nort- h

of Montr IMdirr the French ad.
inifHl on a three mile front, eaptnr.

inx three viltaut and :ion pritners,
tlx allied alvaiHt etmtlniiuii ceneraU
ly In tlie nalient, tl
AnMrinN forward nn a fl5mile front between fiHxnllen ami
Hem.

are mresKlnx' farthfT rauvtrd north of I lie Marne.
TRAVEL WEARY HI

THE WHEAT FIELDS

The alnrm for country fires will hp
6 rings of the curfew bell repeated
three times. This la the understanding

reached this morning between
Fir Chief Wm. Uinaold and Cnjit. H.
K. Wllllama, of the U. M. P., for the
apread of the alurin In the city where
fire are reported in the wheat fields
or other farm property in the

country.
Furmera or others reporting auch

flrex are requested to phone first to
the city fire department, when the
alarm will be given- - Then they should
call the military police headquartcra.
where they can Rive the location of the

hraiu-o-lirltK- aiMl ItalLana nis. ..... 1 " : 'in I

.... i , . '; ?v 3

- J f 1 V?

slowly on whir WMiir. he--FIRST IN ADVANCE tsr.
me

le .Marne and ItlielniH.

i . .?"...,- i - jii
nivxTKiw nwiMti.K t artil.IKIIVIM,.

Tlie ;ernian are nwkltis a ileiiier.
ate taiHl between Oulehy ihI S..Ih-- .

and Hie fiitlitln fidlowina- - ilea.
eiuimer atlat4k liaa Ii mrarr

II jr lMvime an artillery duel.

Arrives Five Minutes Before
Attack and Takes

2,600 Boche.
Ciiiine in ii. n mi tins liiioriiiuiiuii uv
captain can determine the number of
men that will probably be needed aa j

fire fighter, and the mlstakn will not If -
-- 'w-v . .V -- r j hi BERLIN SUFFERS

TYPHOID OUTBREAK

FISKU FKUiIHUON-.- j

WITH THH AHuUirAX AISMIKS.July 23. officers and men tell nioM
thrilltnic tales, one HriK.nlier

lel hl men in a rhar
over the top with the firM Infan.try wave, one unit f.iusht ; hour

without water because there were nt '

transportation faoillties. When quan-
tities of canned tomatoea arrived the'
men oend the tin with bnynnela. '

MuenchinK their thirst.

be ruade of taking- - out a lot of un-
necessary men. A II volunteers going
out to such fires are requested to rt

at once to the city hall when
siM'h alarm la ulven.

At Iho city hall they will ls furnish-
ed with all the tools they will prohably
iietd for fire fightina.

If a fire im reported in a wheat field
the need of haste In ftettlnir to the

A.MSTKHDAM. July itA aerl-ou- a

t phold outbreak baa ecorred In
IWrlin. believed to he the reMult f
poiKonotia mlik. aald diMpatchea y.

scene Is very Important and It Is urge The same unit arrived In line five '

j minute!, hef.ire the attucklnt; time.
. ney had marched In J.nible quick

.M-1!NIIL- ITS KF. HATH.it:ine through mile of wo.k". and!
Ir.iul ankle deep with mud. When;

that those having cars, and aide to
ro at once on the sounding- of an
alarm to the city hall to take men out
to the scene of the fire. Quite a num-
ber of owners have already signed up
to respond with their cars for uch

WAMIIMiTtlV. July 11. TIw ..
ernnient tiNlaji umk inrr aie Cotl
t anal, which rut off Tn mile, front
tlie at route between llnmrtl liar
and Kiidwl.'h. MaMMa.iiHMHla. That
artiurr waa a rcnlt uf the I laa.t

1'1 several. ne niat- - to lilts l.ff.Te she cuM turn l.Mse iworK wnon canra on, not mis snouiu J'im inn suitnuirine ture iitl chip t the rlpht. An airplane hlp. al dn

iney were ordered t. atvun.--e theyi
ontatripi-e- the adjoinlna- - units. At!
the first day rloae they had taken
i';oo prNoner;. ami captured 12 bat-
teries and an uncounted number of
machina run. j

noi prevcui omum iroiu coming us mi n on n fun oi whkt w ah ir at tve slttnulled the ship an-- at the
they may find their cars needed alao, J IrdoeU It was about to attack tht time drui-pe- depth bomb, Th a direct hit and blew the mbmarint , her turpedut.


